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The material tor this work was collected and prepared during 

the summers ot 1920 and 1921,the most of the examination and the 

greatest part ot the thesis was completed during to tall and spring 

term 1921-22. 

This research problem has been done under the guidance and 

supervision of Dr.A.E.Oameron. 

The thesis is divided into four parts; 

1.The implantation ot the blastodermic vesicle, 

2.The method of amnion formation in Oitillus, 

3.The anatomy and toetal membranes of a Mmm. embryo, 

4.The brain of a 9 mm. foetus. 
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Preparation of lltaterial • ( ) 

•In the study of the tmplantation and amnion formations the 

6mbryo ~as seotioned within the uterus, for all attempts to rffinove 

the small aleohol hardened embryos ended in failure. 

The brain of two 9 rom. faetuses were dissected out of the heads 

and seotioned. The heads of three other foetuses from the same uterus 

were seotioned entire, these served to show the cranial nerves. 

The uteri upon removal from the abdoninal oavity were washed in 

physiological salt solution to remove any adhering hairs, blood etc. 

They were placed in 70% alcohol and left there till needed. This 

strength of alcohol served for both fixation and preservation, although 

found that the material was inclined to be too brittle when left t~o

long in alcohol, accordingly I fixed a number of the uteri in ze~er's

fixing fluid and preserved them in a mixture of equal parts of absolute 

aloohol, glycerine, aned water. This method was the ~ost satisfactory. 

As it was not necessary to do special ~isto1ogical ork on these 

tissues I uaed the common Delafield's. Haematoxylen stain counterstainin 

with eosin and received sufficient differentiation ( except bet een 

connective tissue and nerve fibres) for my purpose. 

All tissues ~fter clearing in zylol were ~edded in paraffin and 

sectioned. Staining in bulk ~es found to be not as satisfactory as 

staining on the slides. The sections were cut 12 or 15 microns thick 

depending upon the hardness of the paraffin. 
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1. The Implantation of the Blastodermic Vesicle.

There are three methods by "hich the blastodermic vesicle early

affects a co~nection to the uteri e mucosa. ~hey re the eccentric• the 

central ;3..'-d the irterstltial method. This ork Pas nothi to do ith the 

fermer two, the latter being the type found in man, the guinea ~ig and 

described by Rejsek for the gopher. 

A brief survey of the process as Rejsek found it, up to the stage 

that I have observed, will make my description of this stage more clearo 

According to Rejsek the structure of the blastodermic vesicle, 

the syncyti =-trophoblast, concerned in affecting the attachment to the 

uterus first appears in the trophoblast of the vesicle as t iO, sometimes 

more cells which lie in the wall of the vesicle diameterically opposite 

to the inner cell mass. These cells change from cubical to flattened 

epithelial cells ard form a syneytium, and make with the trophoblast 

a structure having a sig~et ring appearance. The nuclei in this 

syncytum are 1 ree with very large nucleoli. This syncytium increases 

in sl~e and changes to a cylindrical mass starding perp dicular to the 

surface of the ovum. 

Rysek thi; s that the c2ick change to the cylir.der is due to the 

sudden contr ion of the ovum ·ith the resultant forci~g of the 

syncytium to the outside. This cyli~der on reacnirg the mucosal 

epithelium causes the cells of the latter to give off 'glassy drops" 

and fihally shri~. Between these cells the plug pushes i and at 

the basement membrane, fir~lly apreading laterallyfirst reste 

as th~n processes beneath the epithelium, causing the degeneration 

of these c ells. The syncytium fir.ally breaks thru the bement

membrane and brlngs about decided alterations in the spindle s ~p

cornective tissue cells of the mucosa. 
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Fine processes are sent into the submucosal tissue from the syncytium 

•
and th~s increas its absorptive surface for embryotrophe. Rejsek 

remarks that the nuclei at the base of the vesicle,- this part of the 

vesicle now being 1ui te v'id& due to the expansion of the trophoblast .. 

are small and the deeper nuclei are large, and sir.ce or.ly a few 

amitotic figures are seen in syncytial r.uclei he corclude8 that the 

division is amitotic, and that nuclear ircrease takes place at the 

expense of the superficial layer of the ~t that Is, a number of 

cells bordering on the syncytIum are gradually absorbed into it. 

The epithelium of the uterus at this time in the vicinity is deger.

erated and aetached and the remainder bordering the syncytium is 

widly spread out lengthwise followir€ the expansion of the vesicle. 

By this time the embryo has nearly reached the mesometrial ~all of 

the lumen and a change is noticed in the syncytium. It first 

thins out and looses its nuclei till only a small translucent streak 

remains. As the embryo is nov. deeply embedded and is sec .U'ing 

haemotroph' thru its own blood vessels in the mesometrical placenta, 

it hns no further need for embryotrophe and hence the degeneration of 

the syncyt ium. 

Having considered the syncytium Rejsek turns to the ohanges in 

the uterus wall during the implantation. He notices that in t e first 

stages of the implantation a general thickening of the uterus .all a~es

place. In the antimesometrial wall of the uterus blood and lymph 

vessels are dilated and the erlarge~ connective tissue cells shJ 

mitotic division stages~ Shortly after the vesicle commences to bu raw 

into the wall internal blood extravasations o.re noticed. fr, tr.e 0 t-

side. The positiors of these internal bleedir.gs indicate the sitton 

, and the number of vesicles implanting. 
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A mioroscopical examinntion of these red spots sho masses of corpuscl 

fonnir_g paths between the enlarged CO!1T'ective tissue cells, these masses 

are capped peripherally by lencocytes. The connective tiss~e cells, 

like the blood corpuscles cb&nge i to a fluid substaT'ce. orgst these 

altered cells the syncytium sends its processes. 

~he implanting ovum I hhve dravm in fig.ll measured .4 rom. 

Approximately and was found in t~erty nine sections. The coll~pse

of the ~esicle makes it appear in more sections than it would if it 

hand retained its natural shape. The trophoblast is \.ideT'ed and 

flattened at the base. The mucous epithelial cells adjacent to the 

cells of the trophoblast have shrunken considera:ly ard ir fig. 11 

a detached mass of three or more cells sbov. no cell outlines drd the 

DUclei are considerably smaller than those fJ~nd in the epith lial 

cells. On the other side of tbe trophoblast (not drawn) a r~ber of 

disintergrating cells are clustered tosether in the angle bet\.eeIi toe 

trophobla st an(i. the mucosa. The mucosal epithelium cells Ib-te!'c.l to 

them are lying in a flattened mass but their nuclei seem to be ~~ite

normal. The epithelial cells in the 1"eighb&rhood of the trophoblast 

are lighter stai1"ed and their nuclei are l~rger and clearer, but tne 

difference from the remainder of the epithelium distally is orly 

sl ight. 

The tropboblast cells in the periphery of the syncytium dre 

placed i1" two irregluar rows' ith a clear space surrounding rno t of 

the cells. From the groups of cells at the edges of the tropoblast 

and the disappearance of the cytoplasium of a nWlber of cells in the 

center we would conclude that the area of prOliferation is ~t the 

base of the trophoblast layers. These cells in the syncytium have 

very small nuclei an these are dark stairing, qQite if.erent ~r

the large light stairing nuclei of the remainder of the tro hob .st 

--' c6l18 • L.. ._:~
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the deep r nuclei that Rejsek found in the basal part of the syncytium, 

all the nuclei were grouped together between the arms of the trophoblast. 

o definate blood extravasations are to-be found in the connective 

tissue but th might have disappeared previous to this stage. 

Unfortunately the embryo is not preserved in its natural condition 

well en~h to show its structure more fUlly.As it is oollapsed and 

oonsiderably folded 1 am unable to find a mesametrially placed group of 

cells that 1 oould oall the inner oell mass.The endode~ forms a on 

oelled layer in the blastoooele. 

In fig.l the trophoblast is several oells thick in the regian of 

the synoytium,this is due to the seotion being taken thru a fold in the 

trophoblast,and not to the formation of a second layer. 

In the gopher we see the interstitial type of implantation at its 

best.Here a large synoytium produces qUiokly an exteJ18ive supply of 

embryotllphe bioh serves to nourish the embryo till it can com into contac 

with haemotrophe. 
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2.The Method of Amnion Formation in Citillus. 

The next oldest embryo I found was one showing the formation of 

the amnionio folds and their olosure. 

This embryo in preparation was torn away fran its position on the 

mesometrial wall of the implantation oavity where it as attaching itself 

to the mucosa.In the sections a lateral part of the trophoblast had 

attaohed Itself and a ohange in the muoosal oonnective tissue was taking 

place,but yet on a muoh smaller scale. 

The section drawn in fig.l illustrates the lateral amnionic folds 

approaching one another and the membranes taking part in the formation 

of tbe amnion are well shown.This seotion is in the region of tbe 

developing heart and also shows a part of the anterior intestinal portal. 

The trophoblast has been broken on the left sid but is entire on the 

riga :t. 

These lateral folds have evaginated from tbe lateral border of 

the lateral plate and it appears as though hat ill eventually be tbe 

amnionio layer has arisen from embryonic eotoderm and its single layer 

of f'lattened elongated oells prese s quite a oontrast to the thiok 

multinucleated layer of the trophoblast. On tbe outside of the tropp 

oblast are a number of loosely attaohed oells hioh hav eith r b en 

budded off fram the trophoblast (placenta) or oarried down fram the 

uterine wall. 

Lining the extra-embryonio ooelome and 010se1y a lied to the 

trophoblast on the right is a layer of m aod rm.Th entod nn 

oarried up into the lateral fold on the I ft side and as thia 

Is in th region of the proamnion on th lett no m sod i 

th splanonnopl ur b n 8th th trophob1 t. 

b 

t n 

Th a 0 t 1on 0 h t h my 
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(}~ tube and the myotomes on each side (th one on the left 

is broken into two). Owing to the oblique plane 0 the section the 

medullary fold is present as an irregular mass.The lateral plates 

taper into the lateral folds,and from th ir (the plates) borders the 

lateral folds originate. 

The embryo with its membranes has been carried across the 

implantation cavity and the entoderm of the distal wall of the yolk sac 

and the ~ ectoderm of the distal wall of the trophoblast are close 

to the embryo,1n the natural condition they are separated by the large 

yolk sao. 

To show the sero-amnionio oonnection I have drawn a section of 

another embryo from th same utems thru thru approximately the sam 

region.Here the fusion fig.ll forms a small knot hich is quite in 

contrast to the elongated seam of the chick. This fUsion takes place, 

as the _ region of the section shows, in the anterior part of the 

body.In the ohick just the opposite occurs, the head fold growing more 

rapidly and fusion taking place in the region of too hind limb buuo 

The remainder of the section shows practically the same structures as 

in fig. 1 • 

The amnion formation just described for the goph r is simil1ar to 

that desoribed by Jenkinson for the rabbit.In this type the cells of 

the: trophoblast overlying the embryo, (the cells of Rauber) disap r an 

the- amnion is eventually formed by folds in manner simlliar to t t 

in reptiles and birds. s such it is a reversion to a primitive 

found in e 0 hiok and aauropsidao 
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3. The Anatomy of a 2.5 mm. Gopher Embryo, its Foetal embranes 

and Planenta. 

A. The External Appearance of t he Embryo. 

B. Faetal Y-mbranes and Placenta. 

C. Anatomy of the Embryo. 

1. Alimentary Canal. 

2. Circulatory System. 

(a) 
(b) 

Heart 
Blood Vessels. 

3. Nervous System. 

4. uscular System. 

D. ~
~ry.
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A. The Rxternal Appearance of the bryo. 

The embryp described below v.as 2.5 mm in length uncoiled, a d 

approximately 1 mm in width. It was cut into ninety sections 10 

microns in width. The caudal part of the embryo was buried in a 

groove between the lateral walls of the uterus. This groove is 

not the troQgh fOQnd in the uterus of central placentation animals 

such as the rabbit, but merely represents the original lumen of the 

uterus, the lateral walls of which are now serving for the attach_ 

ment of the placenta. 

The embryo when examined under a low power dissecting micros

cope sho~ed a rOQnded head .ith a late~al bulge on each side caused by 

the telencephalon. A small prominence posterior to the head, 

flattened ventrally was the mandibll1ar arch. Posteri or to t hi s a!ld also 

on the ventral surface',aS a l~rge ro,pded structllre v.. ~ch contaired 

.
the pencardial cavity a~d developi~g heart. Posterior to this again 

the yolk stock pllshed into the pharyngeal region as the ante~ior in

testinal portal, but was not plainly seen. The c~udal half of the 

embryo inrnedia tely posterior to the entrdnce of t he yolk stal' ,as 

bent at right angles to the body, the tail ending in a spiral or the 

right 'I.ith the tip directed posteriorly. The body st k as brJken 

off in removing the embryo from the uterus. The surf~ce of the embryo 

was fairly smooth, myotomes l"'ot producinG a pro"'ounced series 'Jf 

eridges on the Olltside. oreal to a d l~vel ith tae ~nteriJr ~ . • 

pericardial c vity t '0 visceral clefts cOlllc be di tin~ 1i hed, - t r 

to the first of these Sas the mandiblll r . reh, b t .eon th t 

vel i tthe hyoid arc h, and posterior to t he sec ol"'d c1 eft 

vi c ral, yut qui t amall, se • 1 t t 1 
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The Foetal ~ernbranes a~d Placenta. 

The figQres and description given below were obtail ed from 

sectiors of an embryo secti ored in a swelling from the .:.s.me Qterus 

as the embryo described above. 

Before describirg the foetal membranes and structure 0; the 

embryo it ill first be necessary to describe the orient~tion of 

the animal. 

Since the embryo could not be seen fran t he outside I kne 

nothing of its relation to the uterus wall beyord the fact that 

the g~neral longitudional axis was parillel ith the longitu"ional 

axis of the uterus and hence ,as rot able to obtain either ideal 
I 

longitudional or transverse sections. The transverse plain of the 

sections as fig. ~ shows is thru the dorso-l&teral surface o~

right and the ventro-lateral surface on the left. The longitud
~""e,.

ional~is tbru the anterior left and posterior right side fig. • 

The trophoblast is close applied to the mucosa of the Qterus 

on the mesometrial wall of the uterus, and its position here is 

•typical of the discoidal placenta found ir rhodents. From the 

lateral borders of this, thin lne layered membranes of the tro}hobl~st

extend distally, bQt o~ing to their collapse i~to the cavity oc~u~ied

by the embryo I was Q~bble to determire if, as in the mouse, they .ere 

incomplete on the free ¥all of the uterus, or formed a co~plete sac 

enclosirg the yolk sac, but from the large n~~ber of its fol sIt." 

the latter is the case. 

The endode~n, also a single layer of cell~t but more fl.tte 

a d elongated is dra,n in fie. Jll s a compl to membr r 

the yolk sac c vi ty. It is refle.:ed over the dor I J t 
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antero-ventl'al portions of the Embryo lyi g in close CX) T'tact v ith 

the amnion, so close that in some cases it seams to be fused with 

it. The yolk sac narrows ventrally to form the yolk stalk which 

passes into the anterior intestinal portal and the posterior 

intestinal portal, and as such passes into the pharynx and hind gut 

respectively. 

The me soder.m , at most only a thin layer in the membranes, is 

entirely lacking anterior to the heart and the amnion is only covered 

by it at the posterior part of the embryo, from here it extends out 

in the somatoPleure~is shovm extunding to the tr)phoblast carrying 

the unbi1ical vessels highly vascularized. It does not 

ex end 'beyond the silm.s terminalis at the lateral bOJ.T1dary of the 

trophoblast. 

The amnion, like the endoderm, is a thin layer of enlongated 

cells a~d lies ventral to the endoder.m over the anterior aT1d head 

regions of the embryo and contiT1QoQs ith the somato~leure posteriorly. 

The e«toderm co~posing it is continuous with the ectoderm of the 

anterior to the heart. 

Another membrane is shown here th~t will be more fully described 

later. It is the inrer layer of the trophoblast, the later ~virg

separated irto t 0 layers in this region, the outer bei~g qQite tnick 

a d possessing many nuclei. The i~T1er layer 'ill represent the c Jr 1'1 

found in mammalian vesicles a bere "s )foLlT1d
• 

L hi her Os,! Is t v t

irUOllS .. i th the od:! st""-l ectoderm. 
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1 noticed when 1 examined the uteru cQntairing the implanting

vesicle that a large n~ber of capilliaries were present ir the

mesometrial v~ll of the uterus. ~~ that the trophoblast has been

inserted in t~is region a reason for the blood supply is given •

•ucosa arou~d the m;uths of the muco~s glands has suffered

degeneration in many places, ard these glands are filled .ith

. a detritis cortail irg many cells. It is most likely th~t these 

cells are derived from the disintcregrating glandular epithelium 

a:rd the surroundirg cOTI.'!1ective tissue. The mucous secretion of the 

glands probably also contributes to this mass. Disi:rtegration is 

~Qite noticeable in the lateral borders of the trophoblast. Here 

most of the detritis has disappared Grd irregular columinar masses 

with disintlllgrating cells are all that remains of the former spongy 

layer. 

When studying the amnion formation I :roticed th~t the tro~hoblast

was firmly attached by its lateral border and it s to be ex ected th~t

a. great modification of the mucosa ~·,)u.ld have taz:en place 1 t 1S 

region by this time. The coag~lated masses of destroyed uterine matter 

( embryotrophe) are represented in figure XlI by r~led sh~di~g.

These sections sho that the embryo is still feed :rg u on embrJ2tro he 

but this time from the mesometrial ~ll of the uterus. 

C. Anatomy of the llnbryo. 

1. Alimentary Canal. 

o lyI have alre dy descfribed the yolk sac and yolk stalk tner

remains the fore gut u d the hird t. Orly the ;orm r 5 m

simple tubular condition.

r 
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-The fore gut proper is very short, for the t~ ird pharyngeE..l Jt1Ch 

is found but a short distance anterior to the anterior i testinal 

portal. This ouch as yet very small, and an aortic arch is found 

anterior to it as in the case of pouches 1 a~d 11. The secord pouches 

are quite large lateral evagi~ajio~s one o~ each side t ~~d h ve ushea • 

the mesenchyme aside t to meet the ectoderm of the visceral clefts t 

which are also quite prominent fig. IX and form vith the closi~g

membranes. The most anterior pair of pouches are the largest a d in 

the groove between them and the second pouches the seco~d and l~rgest

aortic arch is found. The pharynX is then prolonged as a tria gJlar 

shaped cavity '\ hOch meets with the stomodaem formi1'C the oral J.Jlate. 

The hind gut lea-ves the Jost erior ir·tcstiYsl ,ortal fig :a.V and 

extends back into the coiled tail portion of the embryo. Fi c ~res

XXXVI and XXXVII shov that at its posterior era. it send::: Oll.t a rro' 

dlverticullim into the body stock, and fig. X... D:VII tr._t t.lis t kc s 

a )osition lateral to the amnion. Although this endoderrnic strIcture 

. ~,"
ends vithir. a few sections there can be no doubt that it is the 

allanto 
, 
s pushing out in t~e body stalk to the trophoblast to est blish 

there t as in man t an allantoic placenta. Prentiss and Arey illll.strates 

in fig.79 a condition similiar to this. 

2.Circulatory System. 

(a) .The Hart. 

The s~ple tubular heart was shown in figure I and 11 of the 1 s 

section of this thesis. As the h art here is quit simi1i r to h 

human heart in its arly stages of ~ v lopm nt it is s f to 

foIl Ing the sim Ie tubu1 r oonditio th h rt r f t t 

ricardial cavi y in bich i 1 Y n b nt to h

d loa
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1o~ regiors, fig. VI to VLLI. The si~us venosus receivtr the 

ante::-ior cardiral and 'l1'bilical veins; the atrium i1'to hich the 

sinus empties, no line of demarcation separating the t\.o; the 

ventricle ventrad ir ~osi'ion; the bulbus anterior to the ve1'tricle 

ya~d continuous ~ith it laterally, but separated from it i the nedia1' 

plane by the bulbo-ventriculer cleft. 

The heart of this embryo is not much unllke that described in 

Prentiss a~d Arey. Here as i~ fig. 257 the atrium has a poste~ior

dorsal position to the bul o-ventricular loop and the bul~ "ontiY'U sJ 

anteriorly ard dorsally from the loop. 11' both cases the ,riritative 

ventricle i& found i r an obliquely transverse positio~, the atrium 

not as yet applied to it. 

The muscle layers of the heart are beirg proliferated from the 

splanchnic mesoderm in the region of the ventricle. Both the epic l'd

ium externally, and the myocariurn internally are composed of elo LQeted 

cells swollen in the region of their nuclei. The endothelial tube 

is continuous~the entire four chambers of the heart and passes o~t i to 

all the efferent and afferent vessels. The ventricle as olud be 

expected sho~s the greatest cell proliferation ir its aIls. 

(b) Blood Vessels. 

As the second aortic arch arises almost at the oint here the 

bulbus leaves the pericardial cavity the ventr 1 aort· is very sh rt. 

The second aortio arches are the I rgest vessels leaving the ort, 

they curve aro md the side of the pharynx bet, ee the s 

pharYng,-al pouches and join the desc endi g aortae. Th nt r 

co tinuution of the aorta ventr 1 to the ph rynx i c ill 

( or i hsize ~ must uis p ar s 0 ft r tne 
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The first aortio aroh is also practically orly a capillicry, it CQrves 

over the anterior sur~ace of the first pharyneeal pouch to ~eet the 

descerding aortae. Small capilliary prolongatio s of the arterior 

erds of the dorsal aortae are all of the i'ternal carotid arteries 

that are present at this stage. 

The dorsal r descending aortae arisirg from the irternal carotid 

arteries, and first and seoond aortic arches oourse caudalwards ventral 

to the myotomes and dissapear in small vascular plexi in the undifferent... 

iated mesenohym in the tail bud.They are only fUsed for a few seotions 4 gve 

the posterior intestinal portal.Here a large oammon vitelline artery is 

given off ventrally. This oommon vitelline bittlroates sending one large 

branch to 1;he trophoblast on the left and one to the aame stru.cture on 

the right.A small branoh arises from the left desoending aorta just 

posterior to the fusion of th two aorta, and passes to the ar 

vasoulosa on the right.This oondition on the hole 1s similiar to the 2.6 

human embryo. 

This embryo does not posses an umbilicus but has a vein on each side 

ooursing in the somatopleure in the lateral plate region too far from the 

midline to be the posterior cardinal vein, and the nephrogenic tissu is 

not yet differentiated into even a pronephros, therefore it is uit i 1 

it y origithat these veins oan be post oardinals .F1u'th rmore 

the body stalk oarrying into the posterior border ot the sinus v nos s
tie

tte blood distributed around the d: veloping allantois bYl\deso nding r • 
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The vitelline veins origirate in the splanchropleure i' the area 

vasculosa of t he yolk sac c..nd IE- ss irto the sir.us venosus. fig. Xl. 

The sinus venosus is atwo horn structure here similar to th~t

fo~nd in the ~ig.

The vascular system of this 2.4 nm. gopher 11' on the whole quite 

similiar to the 2.6 mm. human embryo described by Prentiss and drey.The 

main difference being the absence of the posterior cardinal vein,and the 

second aortic arch being the large-r in the gopher.In tha hUID9n embryo the 

umbilical vessels have fUsed and passed out thru the body stalk-the 

vitelline veins and arteries 0111y pass to the d\: iruli- g yolk sac. ~he

fact th t the precappilliary plexus ir the body stalk is iTl the region 

where the hiI1d gut is abou t to grow ou t to the trophoblast ~s tne 

allantois, 8ho\',s that umbilical vessels are i 1"1 th e process of fornat ion. 

IY' the gopher the umbilical veir>s eJ1d iI1 the body stalk, c:.>ursi!g in 

seplrately, aI1d the vitellir>e veins are distributed ir the splanchro leure 

to the trophoblast • 

•3. The Nervous System. 

The Tlervous system bas not progressed much beyond the primitive t~o12.r

structure. The three brain regions forebrain, nidbrain and hindbrain 

shov,iI1g but little differentiation. 

The hirdbrail1 is T'.ot as yet der. rcated from the mesencephalon or 

"'lidbrain by the isthmus. The pontal flexure by producir:g a infoldi 

of the dorsal surface of the hi'rdbrair has forned the etencephalon, h 

a lage of the cerebellum. cor stricti 0 aTlterior to th e r.I se ~e ....._l 

separates it from the diencephalon. The cerebral or primc.ry f1 .. .lr 

the forebrai'r at right 'r~les to the m se cep Ion. 
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The diencephalon p3. rt of the for ebrai n ra s s E!1 t rot 
8", ""\ 

rEtAl1:'1"C::'~~/

al1d anteriorly t~ hollow vesicles, the telemeptalon. The lamina 

terminalis between these is shov.n as a thin layer in fig. XlII 

( the obliqueness of the sectiori~makes it impossible to sho the 

entire lamina in one secti on). The optic vesdcle is evagira· ed 

from the diencephalon and in an obli~l1e fashion extends from a dorsal 

position just anterior to th e mesencephalon to the ventro-la teral 

surface of t he telencephalon. The optic recess is yet &n eloTuateQ 

groove, and h9. s not IHlshed out far enough to form a;I'1 optic stalk. The 

notoc hord ends ventral to the. diel1cephalon just poster ior to t he as it ior the 

infundibulum wi] 1 OCC~lPY v,her it evagirCites. 
the OC8 1. yi' g 

Four neuromeres are fOUJ1d in the hirdbrain, auditory plac ode C:. posi t ion 

dorsal to the second 011e of these. The aUditory placode is d.escribed as 

formi11g ir the ectoderm above the sixth neuromere ( Ki'-gsley 1 tLe r i1' t is 

case four neuromeres must be present in the brain stem a,terior to the 

four ~ho\·.n"ir fig. IX. ln~gsley attaches to the first 11euromere tIle function 

of formi11g the fore:brain ard parts arisi."Y'g from it,ald to the secG!'d the 

formation of the midbrain,tre third is found i r the regia of the cerebellum 

while the fO~1rth ard fifth are at the arterior r. d of the med:rlla h t .. e 

trigeminal a11d facial "Y'erves crise. ~he sixth gives off the glosso haryn al 

nerve, and the remainder are cornected '.. ith the vat.. s 11erve. I this br in 

the .J.o,u·th seems to occupy the position in the I:ly.eler.caphalon o~se~s by 

the third i11 Kin£sley's description. 

The four lentiicles ir to is region are divided amon the thr br~.i

divisions as follows: the first ar' sccord,or < teral ventricl 

. it vthe c ercb 1 lobes of the telencephalon, th lr triol

rimi 'vc forebr in region. this 0 vlty :dience halo r 
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the lateral ventricles tbru the forGr"'ina of hunro, vbich are nl.:re merely 

the large ope"'ings irto the lateral ventricleli, the third vErr'tricle is 

also continuous thru th e optic vesicle irto the telencephalon fig. XlI. 

The cavi ty of the me sencepbalon is not the srmll narrow Sylvian a~ueduct

t'1at we find in adult brains but is a l&.rge sIBce cormecting the fourth 

ventricl e in the b indbrai n wi th th e third VEn tricle. 

The special sensory structur~ ear all d eye, are only preser.t as I 

have shov.n in a very simple condition. 0 trace of ar optic cup in the 

optic vesicle or a thicka' iT"g in the ectodom to form the lens we!'e obs~rved.

The auditory placode posses mor e el orga ted cells tha: the Elurro:mdi rg 

ectoderm wd is slightly invagir..ated in UE center ir prep:.ration for 

separa tion. 

4. usclar System. 

The myotomes do rot shO\. any ir.dication of fllsion or change in position 

in preIBration for the fonnation of definite muscles. The intermediate cell mO$$ 

is not differentiated into nephrotJmes a-nd pronephric tubules. ~he lateral 

plates pa ss out laterally iT' the soma. opleure ~ d splanchnopleure. 
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Before repeatirg i r co11c1usion the i' teresti""g featlU'es of this 

embryo and its membrane I must emphasize the importance of the body 

stock ~T'd the structures foW'"'d ir. it. 

111 fig. XXXV1 the hind ,-,"Ut sends aLIt of too Dody pI' Jper a narro, 

endodlrnla1 divertica.1um, a,d iT! fig. ~ '{.W11 t .is allantois is found 

poste,.ior to the EtlnJ'lion. I stated before that the umbilical veirs 

a .... d the dorsal aortae e1" d in the mesenchyme in th is region. There can 

be 1'10 doubt but that the a1la1"tois is about to p,lsh out from the hi"d 

gut and carry th -umbili :resse1s to the trophoblast, th e vessels th 

selves beiT'g ir too process of fornation • A thin meet of ecto e:rTl 

fo;md at the posterior end of too body st£lk is the ir er layer of the 

trophoblast that in figures XXXV1 to _{X?:V"lll is sh ovm to I'f1 a v.a~T from 

the median portion of the latter-but fuses ..,ith it laterally. From its 

position this ectodermic layer must be the chorionic la:-er de·cribed 

in primates and higher Mammals. 

At the present time the embryo is receivi't'lg its nutri tior: ard 

passi~g out waste matter thru the area vascu10sa i .... the splanch;o~leQre

of t he yolk sac, th e i:l.llaT'toic placerta has not fi..,i shed its cievelonm:"" t 

'(1, dt!"J?s o'lf80../jlfd 
at this stage, c.-rd this agrees with s~--t;.~.. :<- e by Je""idrsoT'. 

This author in describi ....g the alla' toic placet" ta BuyS t h~ t the 

embryo free lently hus other means of obtairirg nutrition. l1~nus the 

trol>hoblast is often phagoeytic •••• iY' early stages, oefore the 

a' la11to' s is developed, a_ d i-n later stages i"" recions . here it is 

rot adherent to the uterine 11 the debris of dead mater"- 1 

and 0 travasated !!laterr.al corpuscles are devoo.lred by it rd 

the embryo iT'. i e". 
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I hr..ve p~eviously described the al te r'at ion in til e uterire muc osa 

-;hich is brought abo..lt by the tro)hoblast. 

This type of yolk sao plac enta is found iT th e marsupials "",rd t be 

resemblance to both the foetal membranes ard placenta of both Didelphys 

and DasytU'us is striking. 

Jenkinsons' description of Didelphys follows."lT' Didelphys the 

trophoblast opposite t he area vasculosa of t he yolk sac is a coliElnar 

epithelium,thrown into folds.These folds fit into corresponding depDessions 

in.. the uterine wall from whioh they appear to absorb nutrient material, 

whioh is then handed on to the vessels of the yolk sao~

In this gopher the trophoblast is not muoh oonvoluted to fit into 

folds o£ the muoous membrane, but rests mo~ on the top of. the spongy layer, 

villi are not formed as yet,and from here gives off its enzymes and 

absorbs the resulting detritts.Jenkinson in his diagram of the foetal 

membranes of Bidelphys shows a lS¥er of mesoderm extending entirely 

around the amnion.Ln the gopher the mesoderm is only found in the posterior 

bor~r of the amnion-this oondition is found in 1B.syurus. 

In Dasyurus however an annular zone of thiokened trophoblast i 1'0 d 

beyond the limits of the area vasoulosa-this is not four-d in the gopher. 

The allantois in Dasyurus is represente.d as qu11a a larg struc ture, Jut 

from examinations of more advance d gopher embryos I think tha t th 

allantois never beoomes as large proportionately as he has repres nte it. 

Another resemblance to Dasyurus is found in the method of formation 

ot the amnion,in both oases it arises from folds at the edge ot th 

embryonio area. 

Summarizing the descriptions given, it B? rat t h 

th int rstiti 1 ~ ot impl nt tion,po a d by the pri 

thl h bryo ~ourish 8 it If b n t 
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the type found in the lower mammals, the marsiipials .It also has a type of 

amnion formation similiar to that of the rabbit (and marsupials) .The 

allantoic pI aoenta hen it forms is the final method adopted by the 

gopher embryo to seoure nourishment and fran evidences in older embryos 

the allantois!Jtt a small part in this placenta. 

The anatomy of the embryo is quite similiar to other mammal s at a 

oorresponding period in their development. 

The faot that the gopher possesses the typioa1 rhodent type of 

~plantation then adopts a primitive type -the yolk sao placenta -to obtain 

f'Urthe r nourishment, finally developing the allantcbic placenta} is mixing tile 

oondition that one would expeot to find in the scale of evolutiono 

Although the yolk 0 plaoenta is only a transitional structure,it is 

very well developed for a struoture one would expeot to exist for only 

a very short time,and the faot that the allantois is only developing in 
-rlt.t H..5 j 0 1~ :>ole 

this we1ldeveloped stage would indicateAprimi tivejltype of placenta is of great 

value to the embryo during a oonsiderable period of its developnent.lt 

also reverts baok to the primitive Sauropsid condition in the formation 

of its amnion. 
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The 9 rom. Brain of a oetal Gopher. 

I. External Landmarks (without the Cranial erves) as seen under 

a dissecting microscope. 

2.The Blood Supply and Membranes of the Brain. 

3.lnt rnal Structure. 

I.The Ventricles.

2.The structure of the dulla.

3.The Structure of the Cerebellum.

4.The Structure of the esencephalon.

5.The Structure of the Diencephalon.

6.The Structure of the Telencephalon.

4.The piphy6i and Hypophysi 

5.The Cranial N rves and Ganglia. 

6.S'Ilmnary. 
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I .External Landmarks. 

The brain approx~tely 9 mm. in length of t Citillus foetus 

was examined with a binocular mioroscop& .The hypophysis and cranial 

nerves had been lost in removing the brain from the Skull,consequently 

only the general contour of t~ brain as seen. 

The brain would measure about 9 mn. in length and about half 

that in width at the widest part of the. cerebrum.The pia mat 

obsCUl'e,d a numbe:r of structures that cOttld have otherwise been included 

in the, dra: ings of tbe external appearance. 

From the dorsal aspect fig.III will be. seen the brain as a hoI 

and its three divisions.The largest occupying the anterior half is t 

cerebrum or telencephalon.lt consists of two pyrif01'm hemispheres 

the small ends directed anteriorly and are separated by the 

longitudional fissure.The second part ,posterior to the cereb is t 

o tic lobes of the midbrain or mesencephalon. narrow dorsal groove 

s parates these two lobes,the midbrain here some hat resembles the 

midbrain of teleosts.Posteriorly the midbrain overlaps th cerebellum 

and is contributing to the fonnation 04 the latter.Only th lateral 

lobes of the c rebellum can be seen beneath and at the sides of t 

m sencephalon.The third part of the brain,the hindbrain proj cte 

posteriorly behind the cerebellum.In its dorsal surface can seen 

tile thin transparent ependymal layer roo fing ov r the fossa 

rhamboidalis of the fourth ventricl • 

In t~ lateral aspeot,fig.I,the 0 rebral h ispbere r t 

be 1 rge smooth rounded structures that hid the ant rior 1

art of the optio lobes. t 0 ly v ntr 11 1 1

t t 8 roj ot b yo d tIl of t 



until they disappear into the hemisph&res,these are th olfaotory 

lobes.Beneath the posterior v ntra.l end ot the hemispheres the floor of 
. 

the diencephalon oan be seen.The primari or oephalio fle.xu. of the midbrain 

was obsoured by the pia and only appeared as a slight depression under the 

I power miorosoope,figs Iv and V show it as it should 1:e.Tlla lateral lobes 

of the oe.r bellum hides the posterior end of the mesenoephalon and appears 

as a rounded body,in reality, fig.XVII only the dorsal portion of this 

rounded projeotion is the la12ral lobe,tha ventral part oonsisting of 

vasoular folds of the pia and ependyma.The. hindbrain tapers caudally into 

the spinal oord,at its posterior end it is bent ventrally by the c rvical 

flexure .The pontal flexur& in the anterior end of too hindbrain produces a 

bend in it, the metenoephalon being directed dorsad, the myelencephalon caudad 

Ventrally th pyriform hemisph res are seen again with the olfactory 

lobes projeoting out in front,The diencephalon overlaps the posterior 

mesad surfaoes of the 1d.enoephalon and is separated from the metencephalon 

or anterior part of t he hindbrain by the oerebral fle:m1'8.The ]a ral 

margins of t ~ oerebellar lobes can ce seen in this aspect.The pons, 

pyramidal tracts, and optic chiasma. were all obscured by the pia and e 

not seen in a superficial examination,but sections and reconstructions 

of them are. imluded below,showing their relation to neighboring structures. 

Like the mouse,a typical rhodent,no indications of fissmes or sulci are 

s n,but the general regions of of the tel noephalon my be indic d 

although no fisBU s are present to demarcate them.The r gion of the 

frontal lobe will be the ant ior part of th hemisph re ,post ior to th s 

separated by the oruclate fissure in the ah p,ls the pari 1 lob ,th 

latter and the ocoipl tal lobe oooupylng the reIIlalning dor 1 ur 

r glon of the tempo 1 lobe will be th t posterior part 0 t 

hich roj ts v ntr d ,fig.l .The 10 it dio 1 f1 

(tof CO"rA"1u'lIllii h 
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vertebrates), and la.ter the d! ntate fissure and "dorsal" sulcus hlch 

are found in the median plane will b&_ described. 

2.The Blood Supply and embranes of the Brain. 

Although the elaborate system of veins alld~ arteries supplying the 

brain with blood found in the shee.p was not traceable here ,yet menti on 

must be made of those vessels that are found in certain sections. 

In fig IV a vessel 'Was found in the pia in the primary flexu..re, 

numerous capilliaries pass out from e brain substance to enter thi , 

and these capilliaries can be distinguished from rerve fibers only ith 

dift'itculty,in some cases - the roots of nerves Xl and ni - the capilliaries 

run close together and it cant <lafinatel be. stated wheth I' small strands 

passing into the medulla were capilliaries or nerve fibers,both take th 

~e stain with equal intensity. 

A large sinus in t he pia between the central lobe.s represents possibly 

the inferior or superior log! tudional sinus of man.Another Large vessel is 

found in the median line on the ventra 1 surfroe of the brain.The circle of 

illis describ d in the sheep v.as not found here and. except the dentate 

fissure and dorsal sulous no fissures are found in the cerebral lobes, 

80 that he blood is not distributad thru these depressions to th brain 

as in t he sheep,but small vessels a found in the pia hich enti ly 

covers the brain and small branches pass out from them to he br in su 

stance.The. main blood supply to the interior of the brain is thru t 

v ntricles and bere,the anterior choroid plexus in t 1 teral n thi 

v ntricle.s,and the posterior choroid plexus in the fourth,th 1, 1 

1ts small arteries and veins,invagina s nd r tl convolut 

ependyma. 

I oond fibrous 1 yer,th dur tnt y 

c rryi and distributing th b • 
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3.Int mal Structure

I.The Ventrioles.

The lateral ventrioles,the first Wio of the four ventricles 

found in the brain,ocoupy the cavities of the telencephalon and 

oommunioate with the third vantriole in the diencephalon by small 

oanals the foramina. of onro,fig.VII.Following the same description 

of the lateral ventrioles given by Ftske for the sheep,they can b di 1 d 

into two parts, th e body or central part hich continues direotly into 

the inferior horn in the temporal lobe, and t he anterior horn which 

projects forward into the frontal reg ion and is prolong d into t 

olfactory'lobe .The telencephalon is still in an an embryonic condition 

and th e only...nerve structures that protrud into the cavity and disturb 

the regular contour of the ependymal layer are the caudate nucle 

I in the floor, the hippocampus mesially and the anterior choriod I XU5 

which has pushed in thru the foramen of 1J.onro and su:wlies the ventricle 

wi th a folded vascular membrane. 103473 
. . 

The third ventriole fig.IV is roofed over by th anterior choroid 

plexus/the posterior part of whioh (epithalamic region) has evaginatad to 

form a small pocket,t~ pineal body or epiphysis hich corresponds t 

the pinea.lis of lower v rtebrates (lfingsley ) .Laterally d mesially t 

the cavity is almost obliterated bytbe developm nt ot ganglionic 

masses,the thalami of the diencephalon.Ventrally , ni osteriar to 

of onro it bas pushed forward b tween the lobes of th tel e h 0, 

figures AA.lX and ~'"'•• and lies above 

projections,pers1sting parts ot the optic 

pr1rn1t1vt rminalie,the anterior all of t

m bran that 1s found in the adult th

1the optio chlatlU~

rec 

olif ra Ing.V n r 1 
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optic chiasma th floor of the diencephalon consists of only th 

thin ependyma, and represents that part that which had previously
-

extended into t~ infundibulum but became closed off following the 

obliteration of the cavity of t~ latter. Un my <ira ings I have lab 11 d 

this narrow anterior part of the ventricle the. infundibulum,but more 

striotly speaking it is only that part of the ventricle tllit had 

previously extended into it) .At the point of curvature in the dien

eephalon,oaused by the primary flexure in the mesenoepl:e.lon , the 

ventricle ha. s pushed posteriorly forming the mammilli ry ree SSe 

Dorsally the third ventriole oontinues into the cavity of the mesene p 

alone 

This cavity is quite large and considering the extent the other 

brain regions have dev loped, seems to be lagging behind in its 

development> the reason for tills ill be: seen below.This midbmin cavity 

is considerably narrowed in mammals by the proliferation of cell s in ttl 

mesencephalio walls a nd persists as the aqueduct of ylvius and the 

ventral part of the cavity nay be called that oore,but on account of the 
II 

large size of the cavity I think that the term epicoele" used by,., 

Kingsley for the vavity of the midbrain in 1 r vertebrates :ould be 

more appropriate here. 1'0 conform to both JIl8.1TI!la11an nd 10 r vertebrate 

conditions I have labelled the I er part "aqueduot" and th dors 1 

portion "epiooele". 

The fourth v ntriole is flatten d laterally by the pontal fIe 

e 11and lip like folds of the ependyma extend over the sides of 

the r or myel noepbalon almost to th ventral uri'aoe,these

I .Anteriorly this v ntrlol 0,..,.".n11110lips,figur s XlII 

o n 1qu dnot,posteriorly it pass s into th 

i gr 1 fol~A~ bo d.It dors 1 

i 
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structure performing the same function in man,follo ing chaefer's 

description of them. 

The pyramidal troots a:t'tEtr passing thru the pons course posteriorly 

in t he ventral part of the medulla,no distinct lin of demarcation 

exists between the pyramidal traots and r~ticular formation. vc"r.tii.l lar 

nuclei sending fibers to th retioular formation are found in the 

pyramids.Sohaef r makes the statement th t in some mamnals ,among hich 

are the rat and mouse,th pyramidal tracts are situated in the dor 1 

oolumns of the cord,in others,the cat and rabbit, th y run wholly in the 

lateral OOllUDDS .In fig XVIII as will be seeri, the pyramids have tak n up 

a vent_l position on each sid of the raphe,now for them to run in th 

dorsal columns ill necessitat their passing entirely around the side 

of the oord,and half tmt migration to palce them in the lateral position. 

Examination of spinal cord se~tions a short distance from the osterior 

end of the medulla show that they continue down the cord ventro-Iateral 

to the ventral gray horn, but ventral to the position of the cross d 

pyramidal tract of man.The pyramidal tract as the sections of the 

medulla shOW, is not as large as the same tract in man, in many pI ces 

appearing only as a small band of fibers.! could not find a d fi ate 

region in which the pyramidal tracts decusaat ,but of the many fibers 

cros ing the raphe it is possible that those near the posterior e d of 

the medulla are the decussating fibers. 

r 1the median) ine and passing into th i m r.Th 

h Y r is situat 
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of the fourth ventricle and receives many fibers from the adjacent

reticular formation.

The fibers of the Xl th nerve I (~cessory ), course thru t 

reticular format~on in small bundle coming from the ventro~lateral

surface of the medulla.They end in loose indefinate nucleus situated

anterior 'to the nucleus o£ II. As fibers of X end in this nucl us it

will represent the vago-accessory nucleus of man.

Th Vagus or Xth nerve passes into the medulla a short distance

posterior to the ntrance of the largest root bundle of L .. ,and curves

mesially and posteriorly givi off fi') 1'5 to the vago...accessory

nucleus and to a nuclear mass lateral to it.This nuclear mas is

continuous lat rally ith the spinal root of the Vth nerve. fe fib rs

also pass upwards into the vestibular nucleus.

The glossopharyngeal nervcJ(IX)) nds like the vagus in a loose

cellular mass which is continuous laterally with the vestibular nucleus,

Like the Xth nerve it also sends fibers into the nuclear mass hlch is

mesial to the spinal root of V. 

The cochlear branch old the auditory nerve being the most osterior 

of the closely entering VII and VI 1 will describe it first. 

The cochlear nerve fibers are distributed the same as in n. 

It cannot definately be stated where the vestibular~ rs end and e 

Cochlear begin, but I nam cochlear fibers the diffuse fibers ost rior 

• toto those distribut d to th rincipal vestibul r nucl us,th s

cells on the mesial border of the corpus restiform (d velo i 0 

t ,
nucleus ?) .Th extreme post rior fibers nter as a sin 1 b dl ,

largest of the coohl ar roots CllrV er th corpu r ti

longat d nucl u ben th th floor 0 to fo rth
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vascular pia forming the posterior choroid plexus.The ventricle is 

bent into t~ form of a U,the dorsa) limb of which fig. XVII i covered 

ventrally by the plexus on the ventral surface of t late.ral c rebellar 

lobes,while the ependyma of the metenc phalon forms its roof.The lower 

limb is contlnu.ed into the body of the ventricle 

20The Structure of the dulla. 

The medulla is different in several ways from the medulla of 

man and although the brain is only embryonic it has passed the stage 

of differentiation of the cranial nerv . nuclei. ccording to renties and 

A:rey the characteristic form of the adult brain is determined by the 

further growth of structures presesnt at this p±me,theretore an i a 

of the adult structure of the gopher brain should be obtained by an 

examination of the brain of this foetus. 

The main mesial portion of the medulla (and midbrain) is mad p 

of reticular formatio~that is fibers which havE broken up the gr tt r 

of the gray cresoent of the spinal oord Fibers of the ticular 

fonnation are sent to and receiv d £'rem the nuolei of the or al e • 

The reticular fonnatlon is separated in the midline by the raphe, 

narrOll band farmed by filers coursing obliquely and ve tro-dorsally. 

This band of fibers extenda well up into the midbra1n,and replaces the 

ventral median septum of the cord. 

In the mouse sh p and man th fiber tracts, exe pt in the viol 
J , 

of nuclei ,are entirely free from ~erve 0 II s, but in the gopher lar 

numbers of n rv oells lerge and small are found ocou "11 str 

that are ntirely fibrous in t s ot~r forms. 

1ot all of the nuclei and tracts found in n r

oh t tgoph r and in this account 1 oomp r 
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nucleus is th t",~"~~~J.cousticum of man. In zmn fibers arise from here 

and cours for the most part toward -the median line ,pass thru the raph 

in a dorso~ventral direction, join the fibers from the accessory nucleus 

a.nd course to the sup rior olive and lat&ral fillet.1 was unable to d t ct 

any fibers leaving the tuberculum to croos the raphe,although fibers did 

pass v ntrally,anyway I was unable to find any nuclear mass that I could 

call an olive.The trapezium in man is a group) ibers that ar e fran the 

aoc seory nucleas and course ventrad and mesad ending in th e olive of the 

opposite side.In this foetal goher no defi te tracts c~ be seen leaving 

the aUditory me lei, the fi bers from all of them seem to pass ve trad a d 
."q 

mesad and"Ain cells in the reticular formation,in the same side fe fibers 

croas the raph to the other side. 

The ventral or ve atibular nerve enters the rre dulla anteriotJ nd. ventral 

to the cochlear nerve and posterior to the facial nerve oIt passes into a 

nucleus between the corpus restiforme and the spinal root of V, and is 

known as the principal nucleus of t he vestibular nerve.Contrary to the 

oondi tion found in man has large cells, but agrees i th him in having the ¥u 

vestibular 'fibers branch in this nucleus,a large tract passing upward into 

the lateral lobe of the cerebellum,mesial to the in~erior peduncl ,and 

descending branch that can be traced bacli into the spinal cod. for 

considerable distanoe)and like th tracts here, possesses an abundac of 

nerve cells. A number o~ large oells lying 1nmedia~ely mesad to the c s 

of n,.o i trestiform probably represent the nucleus of ahte 

it ra.part of th main nuoleus oan be oall, d the nucleus of 

th lateral oe b llar lob& in the vestibular tract is prob bly t 

nuoleus teoti.On aocount of the clos approximation 0 t 

de nnndnucl i,the xaot boundari 8 ot each on~~ot
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The most anterior of the ffuse roots\appear to go in the aUditory 

nerve: region to a nuclear mass latera"1. to the nuoleus of VI. though 

this nuoleus seems to be too far mesad to be the termination of the 

facial fibers which end quite a distance- from it yet a number of fine 

fibers are fOUlld passing into the nucleus from the root bundl s when the 

latter are examined under high ~ower, the fibers forming a pathway that 

that presents a striking difference fran the cells and fibers in the 

neighborhood. 0 definate distinction can be made between the motor and 

sensory fibers of VII except for a f that pass into a nuclear mass mesad 

to the spinal root of V and ventral to the vestibular nucleus and are 

probably sensory. 

From the fact that a nuclear mass mesad to, and continuous wi th the 

spinal root of V receives fibers from the roots of VII ,I. ,and X it is 

probable that it is the tractus solitarius of man and nucleated here like 

all the other tracts. 

The root of the VIth or abducens nerve passes into the medulla mi<btay 
, ' 

between the ntrance of V and the median ventral. 
~

It ept r.s as a single 

bundle)ourves toward the dorsal end of the raphe, breaks into a number of 

fine fibers which rtUl posteriorly a short distanoe finally ending in nerve 

oells lying on the lateral dorsal border Of the. fiber bundle. ithin 

fourteen sections (going posteriorly) the fiber bundle and nuoleus 

disappear.The. small nuoleus (motor) of VII is found lateral to the n 1 s 

of VI. 

The motor root of V in man is partly dErived from fib 8 hi h i 

on , rthe posterior end of the mes noephalon and upper rt of th 

hfrom the motor nucleus proper whioh Ii s at th 1 t r 1

t b 1ventriole .In the goph r th only motor nuol 
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small group of large: cells fOWld mesad to the spinal root of this nerv • 

The se!lsory fibers and c lIs of Vend in a laterally placed cellular mass 

and from here pass down the medulla keeping the sam lateral position, 

and :tom the largest part of the dorsal gray horn in the c vical regions~

this larg cellular tract is the spinal root of the Trig mimI nerve.Th 

motor nucleus, derived from the ventrally situate4i. motor root d1 appears 

posteriorly in the reticulaf formation a short distance frem where it is 

first notic ed. 
• 

In nan the tracts of Goll and Burdach end in the posterior e d of 

the medulla in the nuclei gracilus and cuneatus.Fibers from these ruclei 

pass thru the ret ioular formation to the intel"olivary layer, then cross 

the raphe dorsal to t he pyramids \ttxn travel upward constituting the tract 

of the fillet. In the gopher fine fibers(and nerve cells) are found lat ral 

to the raphe,fig XIII, in the medulla coursing up into the diencephalon 

and probably end,as in man, in the thalam ,but tbeir origin from nucl 

masses in the dorsal part of tb posteriar end of th medulla cannot b 

traced with eertainty.This tract is undoubtedly r6inforced by fibers from 

tb~ reticular formation. 

The pons is situated in the ventral surface of the medulla in t 

region of the pontal flexure,the body of it b ing ant ior,t trigeminal. rv 

passing thru it. posterior ventro-lat ral border.mbe fibers do not cours 

on the outside of the medulla to the middle pedunol ,but a.ppear to ss 

into the hite border of the medulla,coUBse bet een the s i 1 root 

and to surface and end in a nuclear mass dor 1 to the api I root. hi 

nuclear mass is in the region anterior to the d veloping lateral lob 

and will be a part of the cereb lImn hen that orgs. i 11y InnelG. 

Th inf rior p dunoles sit ted in th do 0-1 t r 1 
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medulla and pass from here into the cerebellum. ach p duncl is divided 

into t 0 parts which are separated y gray matter and are shown in fig 

XlII in th dorsal border of the medulla.The lateral part of each pa ses 

anteriorly toward the developing vermis which is not yet en rvated,and 

posteriorly passes across to the lateral lobe on t~ opposite sid .Tn 

mesial part containing the vestibular fiber courses se arately t ard 

the vermis and pbeteriorly passes to the lateral lobe on the opposite 

side being in close conneotion with a nucleus in the lateral lobe hich 

is probably tile developing nucleus tecti. 

The condition here resembles fairly closely that described by 

Sohaefer~ In man the spino~erebellar traot,ascending fibers,oourse in.. 
r~ I'? 

the outer part of the peduncle 
~

rand in the gopher fibers from the dorsal 

part of the outer border ,probably representing this tract,contribute 

to the peduncle. 

The superior peduncles in man an e in the dentat nucleu deoussa te 

in the midbrain across the raphe,these fibers bitu.roating into ascending 

and d scending branches .The ascending branches pass forward and end in th 

red nuclel- some fibers going to the ventral part of the thalamus,the 

d soending branches are traceable into the dorsal part of the reticular 

fonnation of the pons.The only stru.cture found in th s foetal bra!. that 

can in any way satisty this description is the nuclear mass dorsal to 

the spinal root of V and in the region of the developing oerebellum 

Th se nuclear masses (dentate nuclei?) communicate ith each other 

aoross the median line and give out asoending and desoending fib r ,b th 

bral'l..ohes passing into the neighboring reticular formation.It is i 

probable that 1'ib rs 01' the 1 teral border 01' the mad 11 s 

ant riorly in this region and nding in this c1 u ill b r 

trao ot reo 
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A eonsiderab1e amounD of gray matter is found beneat the ep ndymal layer 

of th fOlU"th ventricle. 

3.The Btructure of the Cerebellum. 

The alar plates of the metencephalon have taken up a transver e position 

fo1l ing the flajtening of the metencephalon by the pontal flexure.The 

" alar plates of the metencephalonAare continuous anterlorlY,fig XVIII ,but 

posteriorly they are separate, the ohoroid plexus of each being separated 

by a deep fold of the pia. The condition of the cerebellum is not much 

unlike that of the three months human foetus described by Prentiss and 

AreYo1n both the alar plates of the metencephalon have grown caudad beyond 

the position produced by the original flexure ,and these xransv~~se alar 

plates , the anlages of the cerebellum,are separated fram the mesencephalon 

above by the isthmus.The main difference between them is in the formation 

of the vermis. 

In man the vennis apvears as paired thickenings of the lateral lobes 

in the median plane, separated by the vemtral groove, the mesencephalon taking 

no part in its formation.In the gbpher however the mesencephalon overli s 

the metencephalon to suvh an extent that the vennis 1s entirely covered 

by it and f'u.rthermore that portion of the optio lobes of th mesencephalon 

that tun anterior to the meet the lateral lobe has itself thicken dad 

for.ms a part of tb vermis.This condition is very similiar to the valvular 

cer bellum found in the Teleosts here a considerabl p rt proj cta 1 to 

the cavity of the midbrain. 
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4.The structure of the sencepbalon. 

The roof of the midbrain is enlarged and bulb shaped and separated 

in the median line by ~"'na.rrow dorsal septum whi h invaginates the 

ependyma.The lateral halves of this bulb resemnle 0 closely applied 

optic lobes of alower vertebrate. 

In the comparatively thick aIls fibers are found passing fram th 

te.gmentum in the mesial part of the aIls to the dorsal surface ,gradually 

disapearing among the nerve cells... none of the fibers pass across the sep urn. 

Th lateral fibers arise post riorly and although th ir origin is not 

definate they probably came from the superior peduncles, or the reticular 

formation in that region,this is to be expected since the posterior 

oorpora quadrigemina which .ill develope fram the caudal part of tht;;se 

lobes , receive in mammals audlt&ry fibers from the superior peduncles. 

THe anterior part of the optic lobes on being dlfferentiat d into superior 

corpora guadrigemina ill receive fibers fram the optic t cts.A f fibers 

are found passing into the optic lobes from the thalamenoephalon,but it is 

quest'lonable whether they come from the opti tracts.There is as yet no 

indioation of any division of the optic lobes into four to for m the 

corpora 

It ill be seen that the quadrigeminal cent r for vision,the tir 

optic lobes1is of the size one would expect to find in a 1 er verteb te 

where the occipital center is poorly developed,but ~s the po terior r 

of the lob s is receiving fibers fram the superior peduncles the 1 b 

must be in a transitional stage to the higher verteb te oonditi n 

The midbrain bel1eath the aqueduct is bent in th form of 

U by the primary flexure.Th root fibers of the ooulamotr 

from a small longat d nuoleus a short diet nee b 1 h 

1 
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in separate bundl s into the pia in the flexure.The oculomotor nucleus only 

occupies th anterior blturoated end of this nucleu mass ~ posteriorly 

the trochlearis fibers pass out laterally fran it,into the pia,but th 

entire trochlear nerve was ot found. 

The bulk of the meaencetB<lon is composed of longitudionally directed 

sensoty fibers that have arisen in the c 11 b dies of the cor )~ d1Ula 

and pons nd are passing to the th lam~corpus striatum and cerebral cort x. 

This part of the mesencephalon is known as the tegmentum.The motortracts 

ftom the cerebral cortex and basal gangli pass ventral to tlle tegmentum,o.e 

on each side,and to the nuclei in the p&ns medulla and cord.These tr cts are 

known as the crustae. On account of not hav ng a series of embryos of 

increasing ages I was not able to tell (if it ere possible) exactly here 
r 

the fibers of the crustae and tegmentum arosee they are first observed 

passing from the large optiv thalami and coursing down into the medulla. 

The pyramidal tract spoken of above arises in the substance of the cerebral 

cortex (..t're and Para cen~l gyri' in man ), courses in the crustae and ass t 

the pons followi1"'.g the ventral surface of the medulla. Numbers of nncl i re 

found in this pyramidal tract which give off or receive (or both) fibers 

from the tegm ntum and reticular formation, the tract itself reoeiv s 

fibers from neighboring s17ructures during its course.The te@Ilentum is 

continuous with th reticular formation in the medull ,but the fibers 

continue more in a definate longitudional direction and f l' t nsv 1'9 

fibera are found. nother tract that passes thru the mesene phalo ,b t 

hioh originat s in the posterior end of the diencephalon, 1s the d r 1 

longitudional bundle.This arises in an indefin te nnel r s i 

1 t 1 position in the di ncephalon.The fib 1'8 form WIlUll r 

lch in these s otions hay co tr t d ay ram h 

f 1 r 0 lU' CtL \.ll.LtL I,.L U D,U1 vi 01 r r .T 
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taking up a position mesad and ventrad to th raphe fig ~ , a short 

distance post rior to the i:~

largely deriv d fram branches of Deiter's nucleus buu Iso reoeives fibers 

fram.the sensory .101 9 of 1 u ;:"" 0'..... lC:l.rg cells in the retioular forrnution 

of medulla)pons and midbrain, as iil th oase i th fibers fram Deiter's 

nncl .s these branoh,sending a oollateral anterior and one post rior. 

Coursing in the dorsal part of' the tegmentum ard most notic able 

posterior to the oculomotr nucl us, is a number of fibers forming a 

small tract that passes dawn into the medulla it is seen better in 

sagittal sectians,fig V,than in the transverse,and from its position I 

have labelled it the ventral langitudional bundl in man this traot 

originates in the ant rior corpora quadrigemina, cross the ra h just 

v ntral to the dorsal longitudional bundle , but the corpora uadri na 

are not well differentiatad here and the dorsal longitufional bundl do s 

not tate the position it does in man. 

Two nuclei a:be found in the v ·ntral part of the reticular fonnat on 

just dorsal to the primary flexuee.These nuclei are the interpeduncular 

ganglia and receive the fasciculus retroflexus from the ganglia of 

Habenulae at the posterior region of the Qiencephalon.This tract is 

~. proportionately much larger than that found in man• 

.0 definate mclear mass can be said t b the red nucl us I bav 1 

elled "red nucleus" a group of large cells in the vi imty of th 

oculomotor nne us. 
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5 0 Th Structure or th Diene phalon. 

In the diencephalon th cranial c ntinaation of the sulcus limita~s

he known as the sulcus hypothalamicus, separates 0 lar e nglionic 

masses, the thalami, from the thick ven~al ba al plates kn .n as the 

hypothalamus. he t i have not approached one another closely enough 

to form the so-called middle cammissure,but only a narr space in the 

third ventricle separates them.The p1physis,developed from the epithalami 

outpocketing of the upper wall of the diencephalon is ell develop d fig 

IV. This organ is discussed fully belo • 

The tegmentum 1s seen passing for th greatest part in the hypo

thalamus, a small number of the fibers passing into the ve tr 1 and post 

ior surfaces of the thalamus .These tegmental fibers can b trac d into the 

internal capsule wh re the latter passes into the diencephalon.mhe 

pyramidal tracts hich cannot be definately distinguished f ern th teg

mental fibers , course ventral to the tegmentum. 

In man the ganglia of habenulae arise in the alar ~l t s where the 

latt r join With the root plate.These ganglia have the sam position in 

the gopher but are consid rably more elongated and larger tha in n.mh 

large size ot the habenular ganglia is explained whe we consid r that the 

ganglia are concerned ith olfaction, a semse that ould bell d v 10 d 

in this animaloFibers tram the occipital cort x at that rt of th 

hemispheres near the base of the interbrain a describ d by i e as 

passing back on th anterior surCace ot th thalam noe Ion to th 

ganglia habenulae, these tracts are the taenia thalami simili r 

found in the gopher first s en posterior to th for n of .or~

dorsally over th ant rior end of th th 1 i nd nil 

ngll • ram th ir position in th v 1 rt of 
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likely that they arise in the occipital cortex.The habe ular commissur 

connecting the gangl! across th midline in th6 roof plate extends ba k 

through many seotions.,and th epiphyses is s1tuat d in this commiss ....... 'U, 

the fibers passing both ant rior and posterior to it.,but as th pend 

ymal connection i th the pineal body had been broken I am unable to say 

with certainty ttiat fibers passed to it from this commissure~This is 

contrary to the higher mammal condition where the posterior commissure is 

assoeiat d with the epiphysis.It would seem to indicate that the epi hysis, 

as Fiske says,is here the stalk of the parietal 16 which in I er 

vertebrates is enervated ?y the habenular cammissur.H v r no fibers ere 

found. passing to the piphysiso 

The ~ seioulus retroflexus has the same position in the goph r as in 

man .Passing from the posterior end of the ganglion hab nala it passes 

posterior ventrally ending in the interpeduncular gangli on the same 

side which, as was mentioned in the discussion of the rnidbr in is i.mI:l d

iately dorsal to the flexure of the midbrain. 

The posterior commissure is situat d in the anterior end of th mid 

brain, where the latter joins the di noephalon.Its fibers pass into the 

dorsal part of the alar plate but no definate nuclei belonging to this 

tract,which is at the most only a few fibers, can be seen. 

The dorsal longitudtonal bundl arises from fibers that are first 

observed in a lighter non....nu.clea.ted streak between the thalamus aT!d the 

hab nular ganglia above it,the exact origin of th se fibers ca ot b 

det rmined,but they seem to come from cells in the later' I bord r of he 

habenular gangli -nd thalami. 

In the anterior p rt of th floor of the dieno ) 10 1 

h r h ias in man and h h r ID::IoI.IJlDQoc hia8lJli:i 

h i rI P t t of th oth r,d ou tion 
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occur.The majority of the fib rs continue across i the chiasma to the 

-
opposite side.This is most likely due to the fact that gophers ey stbei~g

on opposi t sides of the head have only slightly overlappi""lg fields of 

vision. From here the fibers course tp the sides of the die~oephalon as the 

optic tracts and nd in nuclei just dorsal to the fibers of the int mal 

capsule, fig IX,in that region of the diencephalon knov~ as the m tathalamus. 

Th se nuclear masses are th lateral genioulate bodies.In man and th 

she p only give off c llaterals here and continue on to the optio thaI mus 

but in the gopher I could ~ot trace the fibers beyond th geniculate bodi s. 

Th lateral geniculate bodies produce only a slight bulging in the all of 

the diencephalon and as yet the mesial genioulate bo~,if'it is pr se t, 

cannot be distingtlish d from the thalamus. 

7.The Strtlcture of the Telencephalon. 

The telencephalon, the most highly differentiated division of th braip 

in th highest mammals is still in an embryonic condition in this fo tal 

goph r. 

The large c rpus striatum in the ventral lateral floor of the the 

~ ntricle is still grawing- the epen~l cells in this region bei~~ n a 

s~ te of active proliferation, the mantle layer of cells being quite 

prominent. The corpus striatum is div ded by the internal capsul into 

mesial ganglion the eauaAte nucleus, and a ¥entro lateral lenticul r ucle ' 

Th latter is again, in the posterior region of the floor of th br in 

s parat d from an indefinate collection of nerv c lIs, prob bly th cl 

1rum, by a small bundle of fibers ,the ~;ernal c sule.30th ter

origi t in the aIls of th c r bpumin6ernal capsule fibers 

in the corpus etri tum) ,and assing thru th 

d t"" .....,nl cdi no phalon fig 1 T in. r I i 
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diencephalon together,the combined tracts are kn .n as 
(..

int rnal capsule. 

The fibers of the capsules wh n traQed from the distal en s of th latter 

are se n to spread out fan-like in their distribution to the cort x,these 

fibers constitute the co~o radiat. 

The hippocampus in this brain is in the process of formation and is 
....9 

found as a ridge pushing into the ventricle causea partly by th prolif

eration of th ependymal c lIs but mo largely by the InvagiT'~tion of th 

d: ntat • fissure from the outsid .The hippocampus extends in the si.:..l 

wall of the c r brum fram the ngion of the foramen of onro dorsally and 

posteriorly, then courses ventrally from its mesial osition disap eari 19 

into the brain subsiaroe in the caudal region of the cerebrum, havin not a: 

yet reached the temporal lobe,the region in which it ends in the sh ep,esta" 

lishing a connection with the olfactory tracts that end there. 

Ttle fimbria has not yet taken up its position on the lateral surf ce 

of the hippocampus.Small bun~es of fibers arise from the anterior ends of 
q.

the hippocampusApass into the lamina ter.minalis anterior to th fo n of 

onro, a few of them cross the midline, but th majority of th m con

tinue ventrally as the ant rior pillars of the fornix i to the t lamen

cephalon.I as unable to follow thes to the marnmilliary bodies, hich 8 

yet are only small ventral thickenings of the diencephalon arou d th • 

rnammilliary rec S8. 

The corpus callosmn has only start d to malt its ap no.d i8 

found as a small teact arising from the median veT'tral 11 0 th c r br 

n ar th foramen of onro and olnlS ing the rnedi n line, fig VI. 

Th anterior c~issur in the sheep is th commissur co cti 

th cClIm1iint rnal olf ctory root cross the midline ,th tr ct 

h hu.......forming hor 0 sh ved bundl of hit fib ra, d i 

h rb' h nt rio ooomno nn tiona 
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however the greater part of these fi b~rs extend$ backwards and d nvrards

and outwa on either side fonning a commissure similiar to th lyre- heth

r thi oommissure is entirely of olfactory function is questionabl • 

In the gopher the anterior oommissure reoeives fibers from th post

erior lateral part of the olfaotory lobes, these curve posteriorly and 

mesially forming the horse shoEl_ shaped bundle described above by Fi ke

a d they also receive fib rs fram the ventral surface of the exterr~l

c~psule- whether these are from the temporal lobe can ot be determined at 

this stage but it appears that the anterior commissure oonne ts ether region-

of the brain besides the olfactory tracts. From the large size of the 0 f ... 

actory lobes,the habenular ganglia and the hippocampus,an idea of th reI t' 

ive importance of the sense of small in the gopher is obtai ed. 

SQperficially the cerebrum of all rhodents is non-fissQred.1n the 

gopher,as in the mouse, a dentate fissure as I have stated aboveJproduc s 

an invagination f th mesial wall of the cerebrum.From the dorsal curvature 

of the fissure a sulcus is given off that runs posterior and disap~ rs i 

the substance of the cerebrum.In contrast to the dentate fissure it does ot 

push the brain substance into the ventricle a d for this region is a sulc s. 

10 homology can be established between it and the sulci in higher forms, nd 

"if
for this reason I have labelled'the "dorsal" sulcus. 

The remaining fissures,the choro1d,transverseand longitudio 1 r ot 

11ttle impojrtame. The former 1s the fis:mre inv gimting the thin e ena-..rnJa 

of the ohoroid plexus into the late~l ventr1cle.Th longltudion 1 

the 0 c rebral lob s from on al1other.The tra sv r is the de p t lorl 

directed space separatil1g the cerebral lob s from th d1 

uous with th choroid fissure. 

t 

1 -
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4.The Epiphysis and Hypophysis. 

The pituitory body at this stage is well dev loped.The iJU~ dibul r 

sac that forms its posterior lobe is conneoted with the di ncephalo ay ~

degenerating stal~onstitutedof only a small amou~t of ~euroglis tissue. 

The anterior lobe of the hypophysis has differentiated i to co~vmluted

tubules practically obliterating the lumen of Rathke's pocket fram 'hich it 

developed.Th anterior lobe posteriorly has grown partly around the sid s of 

the posterior lobe. In fig XXI. a croas section of the hypophysis post rior 

to the infundibu1a~ stalk, the posterior lobe is lying in the dorsal sur

face of the anterior lobe, invaginating ~hat was origil".ally the dorsal 

portion of Bathke's pocket.From this figure it will be see that Ol"~y the 

ve tral surface of Rathke's pocket tales part in the formation of the cor s. 

The persisting part of the stomodael cavity ia found be ee the tubeules 

and the thin upper layer. 

The posterior lobe is surrounded by a capsule of the pia mater hich 

it carried down with it, while the entire organ is surrounded by a ca ular 

layer differentiated from the surrounding connective tissue. 

2he epiphysis, developed from the epithalamus is sho,m in fig as 

dorsal evagination of the ependymal roof of the diencephalon. t this st~ ~iS

merely an ependymal sac surrounded by loose reticular conrectiYe tissue. 

ther the mesenchym at an earlier stage contributed to its fo tio 

cannot be determined here, but as the elongated cells of ~hich it is fo 

take the deep stain of the ependyma it would appear that th m .c h 

played little or no part in its formation.In the sheep pin 1 t 

i ith pin al '):Iody from the habenular commissure.I t 

p ssi~g into th epiphysial structure in my 8 etlon • 



S, The Cranial -erves and their Ganglia. 

The olfaotory nerve enters the antero...ventral surfao of th 

olfaotory bulb as separate fibers.The ethmoidal cartilage i hich the 

oribiform plate will develope is not prase t at this stage and the ~erve

fib rs which have arisen from the olfactory epithelium i the con~uted

turbinal oartilages pass directly into the olfactory bulb.The nerve tissu 

was not sUfficiently ell differentiated to shaw hether mitral cells ere 

present ~n the olfaotory bulb or not. 

The optic nerve was found passing from the developing retina oster

lorly and ventrally to the optic chia~,here sending the greatest numb r 

of its fibers to the optic tract on the opposite side. 

The oelomotor nerve emerges from th floor of the midbr i i~ the 

region of the primary flexure by several roots which form a small n rv 

bundle .This ourves laterally and ant riorly,al'd surrounded by its n 

epineur'um takes a position on the dorsal wall of the gasserion gan lion.It 

passes on this to the muscles of the eye.The exact muscl s e ervated by the 

ooulomotor nerve could rot be determined. 

The trochlearis or pathetic nerve,a small bundle at most i~ all ~ i 15 

was not found here.Since no trochlear decussations are found i~ th or in i 

to thethe dorsal wall of the mesencephaI on, and the latter extends bac' 

developing c rebellum,it is likely that the trochlear fiber fou d m r i 

from th trochlear rru.cleus would form a small bundle t t ould curv ro 

the posterior surfac of the 0 rebellum on its way to the superior obI 

musole of the ey on the other side. 

The bducens nerve m rg s posterior to the e tr no of th r

i 1minal,from the floor of th m dalla ne r th midli e. 

sse dor lly nd 1 t r lly ~d t k u po itl i t 

thit colioof th u s r 01' 



as described .qbove. 

This condition is described by P ntiss ~nd r y ~~ the adult 

cj)ndition 11" JIrln where the motor fibers form a ~rt of the ma1"'dibu1::lr 

divisioh of the t.igemin~l rerve • 

Th s nso~ fibers of VII ~ss from a relatively small ge~icu1ate

ga1"~lion to the med~lla and erter its dorso-l.qteral border a~terior to the 

enteri~ fibers of VIII. 

The motor fibers of VII merge fram the medulla ~lo1"~ with the 

fibers of the sensory root and pass laterAlly ve t~l to the ge iculate 

ga~lion.Only two roots of the Vllth nerve were found. The a~terior 0 e 

from its relatton ~o the developi~ e~r prob~bly represerts the chor~

tympani.whi AS in man iEl both s nsory ::l1"d motor.I,.... MM'" this brach :.AS es 

along with the mandibul::l.r root of V to the tonj;Ue .:=l!"d ther ends in the 

sense orgoans. I \W'lS wable to find ~ spheno-p::llatine gRnglion or to tr;:>ce 

the postern-at' b~nch to this region. 

The acousti~ gAnglion is well developed here. 0 a terior bra~ch s 

arise from the semicircular canRls a1"d from their positio i"'" the ,....gli 

ior P rts of the 

s 
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The glossopharyngeal erv arises:t:rom several small roots l' the 1 t ro1 

wall of the medulla,posterior to the acoustic ga~glio • ~urvi~g a~teriorly

and v ntr lly it enters a foramen b tween the ear cartilages d a cartil ge 

osterior to that (exoccipital?}.This foramen is undoubt d y th for me 

lacerum posterius for in it a blood vessel runs (interJ~al jueul r'.~ , 0 

The fib rs of the root of X emerge from the medulla a short dista~c
• 

posterior to t Li~ _c of IX and enter the fo~ en ost~rior to I • 

Here. a small nglion,the Jugular is foun~ hich,as i rna , s mi r te 
I->-t

from its lateral position on the in the ~eural crest. 

otor and sensory fib rs of I and course too ther in th ir r s ctiv 

roots. 

~llTh roots of origin of th sinal accessory are very d s th

sc ending brare h hich ext nds as far back as the fourth cervical lio 

in man. runs in the pia mater it is difficult to determine if all t -11 

strands passing from the pia in the region of the rve ;t th med11 r 

nerve fibers or blood capilliaries. 

Th XIlth or hypoglossal nerve rises small grou s of fibers from 

th ventral posterior surface of the medulla, fig - \.VII t th - trior 

bundle being th largest. 

rom fig ~uII it will b seen that the. th n rve crosses over t e 

lion iVagus and runs ventral to the trosal G nglion of • his 

in IX lateral to the foram n.Th XIlth n rv do s ot ter h 

lacerum posterius t but passing thru the xocci it 1 c rtil ( ') 1 

it! 1which 1s known as the condyl r in th du.lt, t k s up 

fou d h re.nd 1 taral to the

Th B ngl1 r vrylr struotLU<:i ,th "'t 1
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anterior cervic I and of sympathetjc ~zture, overlies the dorsal 

ganglion nodostml of ~ • On account of the exist nce of T1.slioT1 0 th 

Xth nerve in the for.amne,it is impassibl to call th more v tral of thes 

two closely approximated ganglia the ganglion nodosum. Al though in th 

adult the anterior cervical ganglion is separated fr~ the odosum th 

distance between them is not very great (oatj and it is ossible t t th 

anteri or vervical might take up a more caudal posltion upon f'tlrth r gr th 

of the fo tus. 

In cutting off the head of this foetal gopher the br nches of th se 

nerv s were severed, h nc their destination can T10t be dealt i th i 

thi s thesis. 
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6. Smmnary. 

The brain of this foetus presented an interesting problem nd !ter 

s ctioning and examining in the material available at the tim may uliar 

structures war found. The chief of these being the valvular c rebellum, 

adult stage of which is fOUl':'d in the teleosts,and sA.' is an embryo ic 

stage in the formation of the adult cerebellum,it preserts nother roof 

for the sta~ent that ontogeny recapitulates phylogeny. 

The large optic lobes relatively gr ter than is ever found i the 

developing human brain,have yet to undergo considerabl diffe ""tiatio 

before the adult condition shall be fealized.This developm t I ho to 

trac in SUbsequent stages that lint nd to collect. 

The large size of the structures concerned in olfaction, se'l'ls th 

gopher has to depend upon largely, illustrates an adaptation i"" its ervous 

structure that is rrade by the rhode t. 

It will also be noted that the medulla is comparatively b tter 

dev loped than the anterior parts of the br in, especially than th 

cerebrum. This is to be expected, for that part of the brain hich is most 

important in lower vertebrates will be the first to develope 1 th 

embryos of mammals. 
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